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M T OW N S H A L L  COME.
Serene I fo ld  my h a n d s  an d  w ait,
N or c are  fo r w ind , o r  t id e , o r s e a :
1 rave no m ore  'g a in s t  tim e  o r  fa te ,
For, l o ! m y ow n sha ll com e to  me.
I stay  my h a s te , T m ak e  delays,
F or w h a t avails th is  e ag e r pace ?
I  s tand  am id  th e  e te rn a l ways,
A nd w ha t is m in e  sha ll kn ow  m y face.
Asleep, aw ake, by  n ig h t o r day.
T he frie n d s  I see k  a re  see k in g  m e ;
No wind can d riv e  my b a rk  a stra y .
N or chan ge  th e  t id e  o f d e stin y .
W hat m a tte r  if I s ta n d  a lon e  ?
I w ait w ith  jo y  th e  co m in g  years ;
My heart shall re ap  w h ere  i t  has sow n,
A nd g a rn e r up th e  f ru i t  o f  tea rs.
The w aters kn ow  th e i r  ow n, and d raw  
The b ro ok  th a t  sp rin g s  in y o n d e r h e ig h t;
So flows th e  flood w ith  eq u a l law 
U n to  the  soul o f pu re  d e lig h t.
T he s ta rs  com e n ig h tly  to  th e  sky,
T he t id e  w aves to  th e  s e a ;
N or tim e , n o r space , n o r  d eed , n o r high, 
Can keep  my ow n aw ay fro m  m e.
Mis©«Ua;ne©iijs,
The Wise-Burr Ascension.
The ascension of B u rr and W ise 
was made from Liudell park, Sunday 
afternoon, Septem ber 28. The bal- 
loou tilled much (aster than Professor 
Wise had expected it would, the gas 
pressure at the L indell pr.rk being 
greater than had been represented to 
him. At 12 o’clock the balloon was 
inflated sufficiently to carry  four pas­
sengers and it was the professor’s in­
tention at this tim e to take three com­
panions with him , young B urr, Charlie 
G outer and M r. Downey his nephew. 
The ascension was not to be made un­
til five o’clock. A bout three o’clock 
a gentle breeze turned to  strong wind 
and the balloon surged its fastenings, 
the net work to  which the sand bags 
were a ttached . Prof. W ise and his 
assistants, one of the la tter his grand­
son, caught the balloon and held it 
down till the valve was opened and 
the gas let out. T he balloou of course 
collapsed and fell to the ground entire­
ly. The professor was disgusted with 
the way the Pathfinder had acted, and 
he said that he would postpone the a s ­
cension to some future day. T he net­
ting was all broke and it would take 
all the afternoon to till the balloon 
again. T he ascension would no doubt 
have been actually postponed had it 
not been for the professors friend’s, 
and particularv  the three that were to 
accom pany him on the voyage. They 
could fill the balloou again in time, 
they said, find repaid the netting. 
There would be a big crowd of specta­
tors there, and it would he a shame to 
disappoint them . Balloon people 
were generally looked upon as hum ­
bugs, any way, and it would never do 
at all to disappoint the hundreds and 
thousands who would surely gather 
on the grounds to see an ascension 
Young B urr was particularly anxious 
that the assention should be made, 
l ie  was all fixed for the trip ; the pro­
fessor had promised him time and 
again to take him along, and lie didn’t 
want to he disappointed. Besides, if 
the professor wouldn’t make au ascen­
sion himself, he B urr, would for him, 
for die people must not he disappoint­
ed. At last the old aeronaut gave in, 
and the inflating of the balloon recom­
menced and die celling patched up.
It was agreed between die lour p a r­
ties most interested in the asceusion 
that in case the balloon received only 
sufficient gas by live o’clock to take 
one man, that B urr should go up. If 
there was gas enough for two, then
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Professor W ise should go. I f  three 
could go, the third should be Charley 
G outer, and if  four, theu Downey was 
to he one of the voyagers. W hen the 
hour of five o’clock arrived the netting 
had been repaired and the balloon 
about two-thirds inflated. The pro­
fessor thought that she would earry 
no more than two persons besides the 
packages of M abley’s advertisem ents 
and the  Iron M ountain railroad cir­
culars aud a couple of sand-bags for 
ballast. All these things were put in­
to the basket, and also several bottles 
o f A nheusers bottled beer and a dozen 
or two sandwiches. The park was 
pretty  well filled with people, or at 
least that portion of it about the bal­
loon was, and the street outside the 
park was crowded with people. T he 
scene in the vicinity o f the balloou 
was of a very lively ch arac ter . “ Crazy 
W ard ,” a cracked-skulled pain ter, with 
an am bition for the stage, was m ak­
ing him self very conspicuous in the 
crowd about the balloon, saw ing the 
a ir with his arm s,reciting Shakespeare 
and Byron aud yelling to Professor 
W ise every now and then, asking him 
if he didn’t rem em ber the time when 
they two sailed over Lake M ichigan 
once in a balloon. W hen the gas was 
cut off and shut off, and the basket 
fastened to the netting, about forty 
men in the crowd stepped forward 
aud took hold of the uetting. The 
sand bags were then all unhooked 
from the netting, aud the basked 
and balloun were dragged over 
to the extrem e southw est corner 
of the open space between the trees, 
some forty feet from the position the 
balloon first occupied. This was doue 
because a strong wind was blowing 
from the south, and the professor want­
ed all the room he could get in which 
to clear the trees. B urr stepped into 
the basket and stood upright. He wa? sm oking a cigarette a t the tim e, and 
his hands vve*'0 kept busy shaking 
hands with his friends. Prof. Wise 
climbed into the basket.
“ Now can you all let go when I 
say the word?” he asked.
“ Y es,” answered half a dozen of the 
men holding the top rim  of the basket.
“ All right, let her go.”
The hands of all left the basket at 
tho same time, aud up shot the balloou 
taking a direction almost due north.
The basket brushed through the tree 
tops on the north side of the open 
space, but it was only m om entarily, 
and no damage was doue. Young 
Burr stood on the rim  of the basket 
and waved his h a t a t  the crowd be­
low with one hand, while holding to 
the rigging w ith the other. T he drag- 
rope, about the size of and ordinary 
clothes-line and 1,800 feet long, lay 
iu a coil ou the ground when the bal­
loou sta rted  up, and there was a shout, 
“ K eep aw ay from the line. Let her 
run ou t.’’ The crowd obeyed, giving 
the rope plenty o f room . In  a few 
seconds, perhaps nearly a  m inute, the 
end of the drag-rope was reached, 
and draw n up through the trees and 
out ot sigh t. As the balloon passed 
over the fair grounds, some of the visi­
tors there caught hold of it, and P ro ­
fessor Wise was compelled to cut the 
rope loose from the balloon. This 
rope was the only anchor line tho 
aeronauts had, and a balloon without 
a drag-rope is in a much worse condi­
tion than a ship iu a harbor is without 
an anchor. Had the idiots a t the fair 
grounds let the rope alone, Professor 
Wise and George B urr would probab­
ly be alive to-day.
W orth T rying-.—A w riter in an ag ri­
cultural journal has found out the se­
cret of making hens lay in w inter. 
He bought a lot ot corn that had been 
damaged by tire and fed it to his hens, 
lie  found that they laid wonderfully 
well all winter. Upon this hint he has 
since acted and has found no difficulty 
iu securing plenty o f eggs iu w inter, 
keeping his fowls in good warm  quar­
ters and feeding them largely with 
roasted or parched grain , principally 
corn. This is an easy a id  simple re­
ceipt which every fowl-keeper cuu fi 1- 
low. W hen eggs h a ’ e risen from 
ten to twenty cents per dozen, ii 
seems worth while to t lake considera­
ble effort to have a few dozen eggs to 
put on the m arket. It costs no more to 
keep fowls when their eggs sell f. r  
twenty cents a dozen than when they 
sold for ten, and we can all see 
that at this point the profit comes in.
The Bradley Murder.
The body of Mr. Jam es J . N orris, 
whose m urder in Bradley Friday night 
was announced Saturday, was found 
Saturday morning lying by the road­
side with the throat cut and the skull 
crushed. M r. Norris was last seen 
alive about 6 o’clock in the evening, 
when he left his boarding place to go 
to his office at the mill, a distance of a 
quarter of a mile. It is supposed that 
he rem ained there until about 9 
o’clock, when he started for his home 
and was waylaid by some person lying 
in ambush. The weapon Used by the 
m urderer was au axe and the blow 
had been inflicted from behind. 
Everything was removed from Mr. 
N orris’s person and the m urderer took 
the keys, went to the office, opened 
the safe, secured about $1,000 aud 
made his escape. Ju s t $371.34 of 
this money belonged to M essrs. C utler 
& Eddy, proprietors of the mill where 
Mr. N orris was foreman, the balance 
to the town of Bradley collector aud 
treasurer. A fter taking the money 
the m urderer threw the keys away, 
and it was necessary to get a machin­
ist to opeu the safe.
Suspicion was immediately directed 
to a Frenchm an named Bolduc, who 
bore a bad reputation aud whom M r. 
N orris had recently discharged from 
the mill. T h is suspicion was 
strengthened by the fact that during 
the night he crossed the river to West 
G reat W orks aud took the first iraiu 
in the m orning for Bangor. The sta­
tion agent said he wanted his baggage 
checked for Canada. Ou the F rench­
m an’s arrival in Bangor he took pas­
sage on the M aine Central railroad, 
saying that he was out of work and 
was going to Canada. Soon after he 
left, it was decided to arrest him , aud 
the authorities at Nev;v >rf were tele­
graphed to secure him a t that place. 
He was arrested and brought back to 
Bangor aud lodged in ja il. Sufficient 
evidence was found ou his person to 
convict him. His clothes were stain­
ed with blood iu several places,and one 
rubber had a large spot of blood ou it. 
A  wallet was fouud upon him which 
was identified as one carried by Mr. 
N orris. A plan of the town of B rad­
ley was also found in his possession, 
that M r. Eddy is able to identify as 
the one always kept iu their safe. 
Bolduc was discharged from the mill 
Thursday and took two trunks away 
from his boarding place Friday, claim ­
ing that he slept beside the furnace 
where the refuse mill wood was burn­
ed tha t night. These trunks, which 
were checked for Portland, were re ­
turned, aud contained nothing of im ­
portance.
A s nearly all the money taken is 
missing, it is thought other parties 
must he im plicated in the affair, and 
it is understood that another French 
man went on the same train bound 
for Quebec. The axe with which the 
murder was comm itted was found in 
the mill pond that afternoon with blood 
stains still on it. The axe has been 
identified as one stolen from the mill 
last Wednesday.
Mr. N orris, the victim of the m ur­
der, was about 60 years of age, and 
was well known and highly respected 
all over Penobscot county. In past, 
years he has been engaged quite large­
ly in lumbering, hut several years ago 
failed and retired from business on his 
own account.
A  S n a k e  P e r f o r m e r ’s A w f u l  
D e a t h .— One of the most intrepid 
wild beast tamers in Europe, lvaiolyi, 
a M agyar of colossal stature and ex­
traordinary physical strength, has re­
cently fallen a victim to a dread con­
tingency of his perilous profession. 
He w a s  perform ing before a crowded 
audience in M adrid, Spain, one of his 
most sensalioual feats, which consist­
ed in allowing a huge boa constrictor, 
over twenty feet in length, to enfold 
his body in its tremendous coils, when 
suddenly a  piercing cry escaped him, 
which was greeted by the public with 
a round of applause, under the sup­
position that its utterance constituted 
a part of the perform ance. It proved, 
however, to be the outcome of a strong 
man’s death agony. The gigantic 
snake had tightened its coils and crush 
ed poor K arolyi’s life out of him with 
one terrific squeeze. As his head fell 
back aud his eyes became fixed in a
glassy stare the plaudits died away and 
were succeeded by the stillness of u t­
ter consternation. The auake and 
its victim swayed for a second or two 
of inexpressible horror and then top­
pled over on the boards of the stage, 
but the boa did not in the least relax 
his grip upou the corpse, which re­
mained for more than an hour im pris­
oned in its hideous thraldom , nobody 
daring to approach the lithe monster 
of whose powers such appalling proof 
had been given. At length it occur­
red to one of K arolyi’s attendants to 
place a bowl of milk in a cage within 
sight ot the mighty serpent, which 
slowly unwound itself from tho dead 
body and glided into its den, irresist - 
bly tempted thereto by its favorite 
dainty. A  postmortem exam ination 
o f the unfortunate ath lete’s rem ains 
discovered no fewer thau eighty-seven 
fractures of his bones, effected by the 
constrictiou of the serpent’s coils. 
His death must have been almost in­
stantaneous, as the spine was d isartic­
ulated iu several places.
Rufus Joy was a Portland sailor of 
th© old sort, aud always celebrated his 
arrival in port by a wild spree. He 
receutly closed his life peacefully ut 
the home for superannuated seamen of 
the United States navy in Annapolis. 
The Sunday Sun relates au incident 
which showed a kind heart under his 
blue jacket. He went into a house 
where he was acquainted one evening, 
considerably hilarious, aud was re­
quested to keep quiet, as there was a 
(lead mail in the other part o f the 
house. Rufe subsided at once. The 
noise stopped, aud the old tar sat down 
in a brown study. Finally he asked 
if he could see the bereaved family. 
His friends rem onstrated, but he in­
sisted.aud finally prevailed. I t  was a 
sad.poverty-stricken household,—o n l y  
the dead m an, his widow aud the tittle 
boy. Rufe looked around a little aud 
said to the woman, “ M ain , I  would 
like to borrow this lad of yours awhile.” 
The bereaved widow was lothe to con­
sent, but was finally persuaded by her 
neighbors that no harm  would come 
to the youth. Jo y  and the lad disap­
peared, and an hour later the boy 
came back, clad from top to toe, 
bright, new, squeaking boots, aud all, 
aud bearing iu his hand a small pack­
age. A  gentlemau who chanced to 
overhear Rule’s closing rem arks to the 
boy, reports him thus : “ There, my 
lad, I ’ve got no young ’nos, and never 
expect to have any. Take this up to 
your mother aud tell her to say noth­
ing about it. But if she feels like i.t, 
when she hears a good old storm 
a-piping, she may send up a prayer or 
two for the poor devils of sailors that 
may be out iu it.”
The deep mines of Nevada are 
places of frequent and fatal accident 
and of wonderful escapes. Patrick 
H olland, a miner, was riding up 
through a shaft, a few days ago, with 
several companion's. The cage lurched 
unexpectedly,and lie was thrown over 
the edge. As this happened over 600 
feet from the bottom, his death was 
not tor an instant doubted. H is com­
rades rose to the mouth of the shaft, 
obtained a box for his rem ains, and 
started dow nw ard. W hen near the 
point of the accident they heard Hol­
land cry ; “ Slow up— I’m here.” 
They found him standing on a vail 
plate , which is a jutting tim ber with 
only 14 by 16 inches tff upper su r­
face. Ho had struck there through 
good luck only, for the darkness was 
complete.
I f  a person swallows any poison 
whatever or has fallen into convul­
sions from having overloaded the 
stomach, an instantaneous rem edv, 
most efficient and applicable in a 
large number of cases, is a heaping 
teaspoonful o f common salt and as 
much ground m ustard, stirred  rapidly 
in a teacupful o f w ater, w arm  or cold, 
and swallowed instantly . It is scarce­
ly down before it begins to come up, 
bringing with it the rem aining con­
tents of the stomach ; and unless there 
be any remnant of the poison, how­
ever small, let the white of an egg or 
a teaspoonful of strong coffee be swal­
lowed as soon as the stomach is quiet, 
because these very common articles 
nullify a large number of virulent 
poisons.
T h e  T w o  M u r p h y s .— A good sto­
ry is told of the Irish comedian, Joe 
M urphy. I t  was during the ‘ blue 
ribbon” excitement, aud Joe was jour­
neying to a small town in the vicinity 
of Pittsburg . As the train steamed 
into the depot it was boarded by half- 
a-dozen men, who, after a hurried con­
ference with the conductor, approach­
ed the comedian with beaming faces.
“ M r. M urphy, I believe,” said the 
spokesman, hat in hand.
“ A t your service, s ir ,” replied Joe .
“ Delighted to meet you, sir. We 
are a committee appointed to take jo u  
in charge.” And they fairly dragged 
the astonished Joe from the car, placed 
him iu a carriage, aud they were 
whirled swiftly away.
“ God bless us,” thought the expon­
ent of Irise peculiarities. “ This is 
very kind— never was in this town be­
fore. A inau’s reputation does travel, 
and tha t’s a fact.”
In a short time they reached the ho­
tel, and the committee having placed 
Joe in the best parlor suite, prepared 
to depart.
“ We will call for you after supper, 
M r. M urphy ,” said the spokesman.
“ One mom ent, gentlem en,” cried 
St. Joseph, as he pulled the bell-cord 
vigorously. “ W aiter, driuks for the 
party .”
“ D riu k s!” shrieked the conclave in 
a chorus. “ M r. M urphy, are you 
mad ?”
“ M ad?” echoed Joe, “ not a bit of 
it. Nam e your beverage, gentlemen.”
“ Oh, this is terrible backsliding,” 
said one. “ Francis M urphy ordering 
d rin k s!”
“ Francis M urphy ,” repeated the 
perplexed Joe. “ I ’m Joe M urphy, 
the com edian.”
They saw it all, and rushed wildly 
from the room iu search of the tem ­
perance apostle, who was even then 
toiling painfully fr.>m the depot on 
foot, toting a huge carpet-bag. Both 
of the M urphys drew  large audiences 
that night.
It appears that M rs. M eeker and 
her daughter owe their preservation 
to the gratitude of a Ute squaw, who 
some years ago was captured by the 
A rrapahoes, and was to have been 
burned at the stake, but was rescued 
by white soldiers aud restored to her 
people. The Indians are neither in­
sensible to kinduess, nor incapable ot 
kiuduess. Ju st now comes a story of 
a K ansas boy, John  W ilson, who was 
lost on the plains while hunting buffalo. 
John was only 16 years old, and for 
four days did not taste food. On the 
fifth day his strength which had held 
out so wonderfully, gave out. He 
stopped oq the bank of a little stream  
where some stunted trees grew, and 
managed to scrape togather some dry 
fuel, which he kindled into a bright 
fire by discharging his gun into it. 
H ere he warmed and dried himself, 
aud lay down aud went to sleep. 
W hen he awoke again, towards eve­
ning, it was to see a big Indian stand­
ing near him with a gut), and the 
hind quaters ot an antelope strapped 
ou his back. “ H o w !” grunted the 
Indian. “ How yourself!” said John, 
crawling tc his feet. There was no 
need of more words,for the poor boy’s 
haggard and famished looks told the 
whole story. In a very short time the 
fire was replenished and some venison 
roasted, and John  made iu hearty sup­
per. The kind Indian took him to 
his camp and kept him till he was 
strong again, and then showed him 
the way home. Three days after­
wards he met his father, with a party 
of neighbors who were searching for 
him.
This is the kind of a man the Penn 
Yau Express is : “ A good lass is she 
who, upou finishing a lunch in com­
pany with her owueSt own, turns her 
ruby lips to him and says: 'Now let 
us have the desert.’ ”
A  Young man in the “ Answers to 
Correspondents” column in a New 
York paper asks “ How can 1 gain 
a copious comm and of language.''” 
We would suggest that he try s itting  
down ou a tack.
F lorida hotels are hunting the 
snakes from the bedrooms, driving out 
the alligators from dining rooms and 
dusting the centipedes from the clos­
ets preparatory to reopening for the 
w inter.
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A Railroad Excursion.
The first train o f passenger ears 
over the Sandy River Railroad, from 
Farm ington to Strong, eutered the lat­
te r village Thursday forenoon, about 
ten o’clock. Accepting the kind invi­
tation of Supt. Mansfield, we joined 
the officers of the road and took this 
tra in  for Farm ington, where we 
were to meet a special train over the 
M aine C entral, with officers of vari- 
our roads, who were to take a flying 
trip  to Strong and return . On the 
down trip—besides parties who came 
up— were the President of our road, 
A . T oothaker, E sq., M r. Sam ’l F arm ­
e r—one of the Directors, and O. M. 
M oore, of Ph illips; P .H .S tubbs,E sq., 
and M r. Stephen M orrell (D irecto rs), 
Rev. Mr. P ra tt, J .  W . P orter, E sq., 
and D r. G . Z. Higgina, of Strong,and 
M r. George Thom as, baggage-master 
on the Portland & O gdensburg road.
T he trip  down was full of pleasure 
and novelty to those who were taking 
their first ride, and the smiling faces 
showed something of the satisfaction 
experienced by those who had worked 
so hard to reach the end so near at 
hand. The smoothness of the new 
road was a  marked feature of the trip, 
and we found that writing, while in 
full motion, was nearly as easy as at 
our table.
The special train  from Portland a r ­
rived at noon, and as the grand old 
Pulim au rolled into the depot, tower- 
so high above our little cars, the geni­
al faces of D r. Hill, M r. F . E . Booth- 
by and others, upon the rear platform, 
were observed to smile as they looked 
down at our dim inutive track and roll­
ing-stock. After a glance at the exte­
rior of the two cars— the “ Sylvan” 
and “ Faw n” — and the “ Echo,” all 
hands got aboard, while Steve “ piut- 
ed” her tow ards Strong. We are in­
debted to M r. F . E . Boothby for a 
complete list of the uames of the ra il­
road men who came in on the sp ec ia l: 
Geo. E . B. Jackson, President ; A r­
thur Sewall. D irector ; Paysou Tuck­
er, Sup’t ; F .E . Boothby, G eu’l T icket 
A g’t ; G . W , Sm ith,Conductor ; G . W. 
W agg, roadm asier, and Geo. E . H an­
son, conductor Pulim au car “ M arita- 
ua”— all of the Maine Central.
D. W. Sanborn, m aster of transpor­
tation, and L. T uttle, G eu’l Pass, aud 
Ticket Ageut of the Eastern Railroad.
G eo.L .Connor,G en’l P .A .,F a ll R iv­
er liue, New York.
D J .F lan d ers ,G .T .A .,B . & M .R .R ., Boston.
J .  N . George, G en’l A geut National 
Bell Telephone Co.
R .S .G ardner, of the Pathfinder Ry. 
G uide, Bostou.
D r. H. H . H ill, Augusta.
W . A. R. Boothby, W aterville 
M essrs.Glover and W illiam s,Salem , 
Mass.
Judge Samuel Belcher, S. C. Bel­
cher, Esq., Capt. C. W . K eyes, of the 
Chronicle, aud M iss. Lillie H iggins 
of Strong, also joined the party  at 
Farm ington. Miss Higgins was the 
first lady to ride over the line from 
Farm ington to Strong. Paym aster 
T . P. Shaw, of the Maine Central, 
stopped in Farm ington.
A rrived in Strong, the train  run 
down to the trestle, where the party 
got out and viewed the structure. The 
running of the train was not known 
t«> the people, and but a few were out 
to greet it aud the visitors, as would 
otherw ise have been the case.
T he general expression of the party 
was one of surprise and adm iration 
a t the smoothness and working of 
the road, and on inquiring of Mr. 
Boothby as to his opinion, he referred 
us to the expressed opinion of the 
veuerable D r. H ill, which was, as he 
said, commendation enough— that the 
road was a little wonder ; tha t it would 
do all tha t was required of it, aud no 
alarm  need be had of its ability to 
buffet the snows of winter.
W e regret very much that the time 
was not sufficient to get the views of 
the various Railroad men aboard the 
train , but we would esteem it a great 
avor if either or all of them would 
make use of our columns in order to 
give an expression of their opinion of 
the narrow  gauge. W e trust, when 
the road  is completed to Phillips, as 
it will be next week, these parties and 
others will view the line again , taking 
in especially the upper and more a t­
tractive portion of the road.
W e heard of but one com plaint 
made o f the route passed over, and 
this was in regard to  a very sharp 
curve, four miles below Strong, where 
a guard-rail has been placed. This 
curve will probably  require some al­
teration.
A ltogether, the trip  was one of en­
joym ent, and those who were the 
guests o f the road will rem em ber the 
kind offices of Supt. Mansfield, for the 
pleasure of the trip .
One Day for the Railroad-
Gentlem en of N orth F ranklin , lend 
us your ear a mom ent, then lend a 
day to the Railroad. M r. M aney is 
fighting manfully against odds. He 
means to give us the road by the twen­
tieth in order to save or secure the 
town loans. The iron for the road is 
delayed upon the way to such an ex­
ten t tha t the crew of track layers has 
not much more than half enough to 
keep them busy. The trestle at Strong 
has prevented the use of the locomo- 
motives on this end of the liue, aud 
other m atter conspire to seriously 
h i n d e r  th e  c o m p le t io n  of t h e  r o a d  in
season. Y et M r. M aney is doing all 
auy man could do with a corps of able 
assistants.
Now, as you read this, the iron will 
have arrived a t S trong, aud the trestle 
will have been sufficiently completed 
for the passage o f the construction 
traius, if the weather perm its, aud we 
make a grave mistake if we overesti­
mate the pluck and enterprise of our 
citizens when we tell M r. M aney to 
make room for re-enforcem ents— one 
hundred— two hundred— or five hun­
dred, men if need be, who shall come 
forth from the villages, the hills aud 
the vales, farm ers aud farm ers’ sons, 
broad-shouldered aud horny-handed, 
with a full day’s labor iu aid of the 
railroad— full, free, and with a hearty 
good will. Let it be to-day— S a tu r­
day, M onday, Tuesday, or some other 
day— sooner, if 3’ou favor getting in 
hay to escape a show er, even on the 
Lord’s day, for He who has so g ra ­
ciously held off the storm s and flood 
will but judge righteously those who 
transgress H is day in a good couse, 
wheu every day is precious.
This call is gratuitous, and we also 
have a good day's work to give for the 
railroad.
Come with your team s, your shov­
els and let us have a railroad bee which 
shall wake the hills and  help forward 
the good work.
The Narrow Gauge Railroad.
A gentleman in Portland has re­
ceived the following letter,which gives 
some interesting facts concerning the 
narrow gauge railroad, says the Press.
Strong, N ov. 4, 1879.
It is now a fixed fact tha t this town, 
the place of your nativity and of mv 
juvenile years has at length become 
connected with the outside world by 
railroad.
On ihe 27th o f October past, the 
locomotive with the construction train  
and box car, on the Sandy R iver n a r­
row gauge railroad, first arrived in 
Strong village, and on its return to 
Farm ington that evening, by invitation 
of M r. Mansfield, the father of this 
enterprise, I rode down, returning the 
next morning. I could but think it a 
somewhat singular coincidence tha t I 
happened by chance to he in town at 
the first arrival o f a railroad train 
into the village, as I am  now the only 
living person who had aught to do 
with the first establishm ent o f the 
village which was in 1814, wheu all 
around was an unbroken forest,save a 
few acres of felled trees and a  half 
covered saw mill ou the stream , no 
road to or through the place, as you 
well know.
As to this narrow gauge road, I am 
struck with adm iration. I  have trav ­
eled at least 15,000 miles ou railroads 
aud I m ust say that I  never rode over 
a new one tha t carried me so smoothly, 
w ithout jo lt or oscillation, as this, and 
it is a m arvel w hat ponderous loads 
these little engines will draw . From  
what I have witnessed of their power 
I  verily believe if this road was ex­
tended to Lew iston th a t it would do 
all the business ou the entire line. 
The only question now to be settled 
is “ how will it work iu deep snow ?” 
I f  on tria l it proves as efficient as it is 
claimed it will, it is my opinion that it 
is only a m atter of time when all 
brauch railroads iu the S tate will be 
narrow gauge.
The people here justly  anticipate 
great advantages from this road, not 
only that it will briug them nearer to 
business centres, m arkets, &c., but 
from the fact tha t this is the poiut 
where the tow ns of Freem an, Salem , 
K ingtield, New V ineyard and a part 
o f New Portland can most convenient­
ly strike the railroad.
They are seriously alive to the ne­
cessity of a good hotel in the village, 
there being no liceused public house 
here.
One of the prominent men of the 
village said to me that he could fur­
nish an eligible site, aud would him­
self iuvest $1000 in the necessary 
buildings for a good hotel.
B . F. E a s t m a n .
C F ’On the first passeuger train  into 
Strong, Thursday morning (which 
came up after the officers of the road  
and friends), were the following p er­
sons : Geo. E . Mansfield, S u p t ; S. 
L. Twom bly, engineer; A l. Bean 
Firem an ; M essrs. George H unter, 
D an’l Clark, Byron F a rra r, A . H 
Bonuey, D . W . Shepard, C has. Dusty 
Geo. A . Steveus, Win. T ru e , R. W 
Jenn ings, R . L. Roberts, Jo liu  ltau- 
dall, Geo. D. F a rra r, M r. Flood, W 
F. Mosher, W in. M. Randall, Louii 
H. G ard iner, Edw ard Thompson 
Iiily W inslow, and a Frenchm an.
U g^D r. L. E. Quimby has i ©moved 
from the residence of M. S. H inkley, 
to that of M r. A. C. Josselyn.
L ^ T im e  is brief— one week from 
T hursday , the cars have got to come 
— O, hurry ! P a t M urphy, sling that 
pick and shovel like the duce— skip i t ! 
Lay that rail and spike it, P a rse r, 
while the gentleman from Ilould 
H england places the ties, and the man 
from France (S on  zour) acts as con- 
conductor ou the push-car. But dou’t 
forget to work right on tow ards Phil­
lips, for the byees aud girruls are 
waiting for yez. D’ye m ind?
U P^If you were not able to take a 
share iu the railroad, you are able to 
give a day’s work. Now turn out 
aud show you are somebody. L et the 
cry be, “ One day for M auey, and 
the Sandy R iver Railroad fo re v e r! 
D on’t forget to con e up from Strong.
D ear readers, pardon us, but 
there is but a little more than  room 
enough this week for the requirem ents 
of the railroad ; but if you can slop 
to read the uews of any other sort 
please call in and help yourself to our 
exchanges.
I r^ T h e s e  lines were writen while 
rid ing ou the c a rs ; w riting with ease 
and a steady hand. Smoothly glid 
ing, swiftly riding, on from Strong to 
Farm ington. Left M r. Buck a t the 
crossing iu Strong, looking lonely and 
sad.
toCP* We had nearly forgot ton 
mention the fact that it is proposed 
to complete the construction of the 
Sandy R iver Railroad by T hursday  of 
next week.
B ^ T im e  on the “ life : ubscriptiou 
is up to-night (S atu rday) aud the life 
subscriber will be announced next 
week.
r^ * A  colt belonging to C hris. Bos 
ton, badly .-masl ed a pair of thills 
while hitched to a po.-t on the street
BP*Our village schools closed F ri 
day
B iT T he following items were kind* 
ly furnished us by S. S. W .— W . W. 
H all, of Dixfield, went through our 
village, Tuesday, with an unusually 
large drove of sheep— six hundred and 
fifty in one lot. May not our farmers 
be selling their sheep to their disad­
vantage. No stock w arrants better 
returns than sheep. It seems that 
other stock has also been thinned down 
closer than usual. I t  is well to cut 
stock to hay, but below that is loss 
to farm ers............ Dennis D aggett de­
livered in our village, W ednesday, 
some eight hundred lbs. of butter that 
will do honor to the maker. Mrs D. 
bus an enviable reputation as a dairy- 
woman, though we have many nice 
butter-m akers iu Phillips. None will 
exceed this in neatness, beauty and 
f la v o r ; this quality of bu tter com­
mands a nice price any season. All 
have uot tlte facilities for equaling 
this, but all will do well to try . Let 
hose who can, take a look at M r. 
D aggett’s dairy , stock, feed and milk 
lepartm ent. W ill do well to do so and 
perhaps profit by his experience. B ut­
ter is a t p resen t commanding a very 
good price, aud those not having sold 
early are reaping the benefits of a 
harp advance............ C has. V. Quim ­
by will bear the palm in raising  beets 
n this section this year, having rais­
ed six hundred bushels which he feed 
to his stock, thinking them of g reat 
value. H e uses a patent root-cutter 
hat will cut a bushel a minute suffi­
cient to feed to sheep or cattle . H e 
also keeps his store-hoga ou these at 
ery little expense, and it  is well 
Down his swine are but little  behind 
the best. W ould our farm ers do well 
to raise more beets for feeding as the 
alue is g reater than turnips or equal 
to potatoes aud the expense of rais- 
g much less than either.
K i n g f i e l d .— Accidents have been 
eontageous the past week. A young 
man by the uame of W right, who had 
been a t work in the logging swam p, 
came out of the woods Tuesday last, 
minus half the little finger ou his left 
hand. He was hewing a wooden 
pin when that iuoffensive member of his 
body got in the way of his axe, and 
nm ediately dissolved partnership with
the rest of his h an d ............ Saturday
morning, Mrs. Nancy French fell up­
on an icy walk and broke one boue of
her forearm , near the w rist............ The
same morning M r. Patrick  McLoon 
had one inch of the flesh torn  from 
the end of his second ^finger ou the
h a a d ,  b y  a  d o o r  f a l l i n g  u p o n  i t ............ ...
W hat an array  of accidents in two 
lays. Thinking w hat may come next 
causes us to shudder. It mav be a
railroad acc iden t............ T hat festival
came off as advertised, aud it was 
twice a success. The oysters were 
fine, aud every one took a bowl ; and 
the business boom around the cake- 
table was surprising. I t  took oue 
half dozen waiters to wait upon the 
custom ers and take their change. The 
art gallery was so am using that every 
one had to visit it. I t was arranged  
ith much ingenuity by D r. W illiam s 
and wife. The post-office was con­
ducted by F. C. W inter, and every 
one found a letter awaiting them . 
There were songs and readings, all 
of the best order. No oue could help 
being entertained. The receipts of 
the evening above expeuses am ount 
to about thirty  fire dollars, which is to 
he applied to the purchase of an o r­
gan for the Union church. T .
C ^ M r .  N . Gam mon, a subscriber 
in Presque Isle, Aroostook, writes us 
as follows, uuder date of Nov. 4th. 
Mr. Garnmou was formerly a resident 
of Phillips: “ We are having some 
very cold weather here just now.—  
Some o f our farm ers have failed to 
get their potatoes all dug before this 
cold snap overtook them. T he quan ­
tity of potatoes produced in the 
Aroostook Valley this season is very 
great. The fanners this year have 
had a g rea t yield per acre—-300 aud 
400 bushels to the acre—and I am 
told th a t one m au,a M r. Holm es, in 
the south part o f this tow n, had 600 
bushels on one acre. One man in 
F o rt Fairfield planted about 40 acres 
this seasou, and one man iu this town 
planted this season 30 acres. W e 
have two starch factories in this vicin­
ity tha t do an immense business. A t 
oue factory in two days (hey took in 
eleven thousand aud five hundred 
bushels. It seems to me that we can 
beat the world iu raising po tatoes.”
T he  B radley  M u rd er .— The in­
quest iu the Bradley m urder case lias 
been adjourned until S a tu rday . It 
now seems th a t the m urderer of N or­
ris got a less am ount of money than 
was a t  first supposed. It was thought 
that about $1000 was missing, but in 
the light o f recent developments it a p ­
pears that a much less sum was taken. 
An exam ination of the books of the 
town of Bradley shows uot only was 
there no money in the treasury  hut 
the town was really owing M r. N orris. 
T he town authorities had just been 
settling with their school teachers and 
M r. N orris as treasurer had been 
paying out money for various objects 
aud the town funds had been all used 
up. It is thought tha t some of the 
money stolen was gold. A pensioner 
recently had a part of his money in 
the care of M r. N o riis , hut lie w ith­
drew the last of his money on Thurs­
day last, the day before the m urder. 
T he knife and pocket rule found in 
the possession o f Bolduc have been 
identified as the property of the late 
M r. N orris. I t  is uncertain y e t 
whether Bolduc had any accom plices. 
It is doubtfull if he had any assistance. 
The mystery is wlmt has become o f 
the money that was stolen. On the 
person of the prisoner there was found 
only some seventy odd dollars H is 
ticket cost him  nine to teu dollars.
T he A ssistau t United S tates T reas­
urer at New Y ork aunouuces that 
the entire $10,000 000 of six per cent, 
bonds for the siukiug fund has been 
purchased by the governm ent at 106.
P l L i l l x p s s  P r i c e  C u r r e n t .
Corrected every F rida y.
A pples—cooking. 80 8 30; ea ting , 75 Q 50 ; d ried5 8  7Beans—yellow eyes, ti q u a r t ; pea, •B utter— first qu ality , I 8 3 I6 b  lb.Cheese—F actory . 13b1’ tb. H om e m ade 14. Cofee— Rio, 16 (W 35 b  tb ; Jav a , 3u 8 33 Corn—W estern  80 c« 05 Flour—5.50 3 0.50 b  LblFish—dry cod , 5 3  i  ; po llock , 4; b a k e , — ;rock 
cod , —L a rd —pail, 11 b  lb; tie rc e , 10 Molasses—3o a 50 b  gallonSugar—g ra n u lte d , 11 b  D>; c u t  loaf, 12; coffee- c ru sh e d , 9>£; s ta n d a rd  yellow , 9 Tea—Ja p a n , 30 3 50 b  tb; O olong, 35 © 50 Potatoes—35<i45 b  bu shel Oats—40 3  35 bu shelBeef—by th e  h u n d re d , 5.00 3 7.00; s te a k  10 © 12 b  lb; roasts , 7 3  10; co rn e d , 5 3 6 P oultry—chickens, 8 3 13 b  lb; tu rk e y s , 13; o r­d in a ry  fow ls, 7 3  10P ork— roast, 638 b  tb; ro u n d  hog, 6 Q 8 ; c le a r  sa lt po rk , 8 3  10; ham s, 10 3  12 M utton—6 3 8 b  lb; sp rin g  lam b, 8 3  10 Veal Steak—13 b" tb: ro a s t, 8 3  8 Nutm egs—8 b  oz Starch  —10 <j 13 Soda—8 3  8 Cream Tartar—401Mb Dried Currants—10 b  lb R aisins—$ 312 Onions—3 b  lb Vinegar—35 b  ga llon  Pickles—8 b  tb Rice—8 810 b  lb Kerosene OU—20 3 2 8 b g a llo n[T he above p rices a re  a t  re ta il .]  
PR O D U C E  M A R K ET.
Ai>)>les—W in ter, No. 1, 2.0031.50 b b a rre l; d r te
Beans—yellow  eyes, 1.65 3  1.75; pea, 1.50 0 1.75 m ed ium , 1.65 b  bushel Eggs— l i b  dozen Hag—8.00 b  ton ; s traw , 6.00 Oats—32 3  — b  bushel Potatoes— 35 3 40 Wnod—h a rd  2.00 3  3.25 b  c o rd  P e lts -50 3  1 00 Hides—4 >4 Wool—35 © 38 b  tb
Brighton Cuttlo > larket.
B oston, N ov. ]2.
C attle . S heep . Sw ine. At m a rk e t th is  w eek, 3,090 5,600 15,3(0W estern  c a ttle , 1936; E astern  c a t tle , 712; M ilch Cows an d  N o rth e rn  c a ttle , 450.B eef c a ttle —E x tra  qu ality , 5 3714 35 75]First. Q uality , 5.25 3 5. 00! 100 tbs.Sec’d Q uality , 4 8744 §5 60 , live w t.T h ird  Q uality . 4 37){<j4 00JP o o re s t  g rades , 3 00 83 8714B rig h to n  H ides a t  - 3  8c b  tt>; B rig h to n  T allow  a t  4% 3  - c b  lb.C o u n try  H ides 7 a 714c b  tt>; C ountry  T allow  4 a 414c b  lb.C alf S k in s a t  10al2o b  lb; W ool sk ins, $ l .a $ l . 50; L am b S kins $la75c each: S heared  Sk ins 25<j 50c.S to re  C attle .—Y earlings $8315; 2-year old* $11318; 3 -y ear o lds $20g45 b  head .M ilch Cows—E x tra  $45 a 70; o rd in a ry  $20 a $40;Swine — F a t H ogs — p rice s  a d v a n c ed  a t  4>4 3 D4 c b  Iblive w e ig h t
W  o o l  M a r k e t .
Bo sto n , Nov. 12.D om estic—O hio an d  P ennsy lvan ia  p ick -lo ck  50 3 52c; do cho ice  X X  47 S49o; do fine X 4T 348c; m edium  47 3 49c; coarse  42 «43 c; M ich­igan e x tra  and  X X  45 @ 46c; flne38g39c; m ed i­um 47 3 49c; com m on 40341c; o th e r  W estern  Hue and X 46 3 44 c; m edium  4" @ 49c; com m on 42 3 40c; pu lled  e x tra  38 8 45c: superfine 40 3  50c; No 1, 35 3 37c; Com bing fleece 53 3 43c; F ine  de la in  50 3  43cj C a lifo rn ia  16 8  40 c; T exas 25 g37c; C anada  pu lled  40 350c; do  com b­ing 42 3 44c; Sm yrna w ashed 16 <g 25c; do  un ­w ashed 9 3 14c; B eunos A yres 12 .3 30c; Cape Good H ope 28 3  30c; A ustra llian  40 3 46c; D on - sko i 16 3  25c.
B I R T H S .
In  Phillips, Nov. 10th, to  th e -w ife  of M. 8 . K elly, a  d a u g h te r.
M A R R I A G E S .
o r  a  horse belonging to C apt. 
A. W alton, of W est Phillips, kicked 
a carriage out of shape, one evening 
recently, while the family were go­
ing to meeting. M oral------ .
A  tornado passed through Port 
Crawford county , A rkansas,S atu rday , 
destroying nearly everything iu its 
course, killing several persons and 
wounding others.
A. R. Root, the late treasurer of 
the Berkshire Insurance Com pany of 
M assachusetts, is a defaulter in $6000
In  P h illip s , Nov. * th , by W oodcock , Mr. S. W arren  B ates, o f P h i ll ip s  a n d  Miss A lice  M. E dw ard s, o f F arm in g to n  In Ran gel ey, Nov. 11th. by ltev. J . B. W heel­w rig h t, M r. J o h n  F. R ollins, and Mias Id a  S tevens, all of Rangeley.In  P h illip s, Nov. 8th , b y N .P .  N oble Esq., Mr. S tephen  P ra t t  and  Miss M argaret A .T o oth­a k e r , b o th  o f F arm in g to n .
B E  A T H S .
In C arthage Nov. 2d, Mr. H enry  Noyes, aged 67 years.
O*. E. Ij ADD,
Millwright and Machinist,
G A R D IN E R , . . .  M AIN E,
AG EN T fo r  “ B u rn h a m 's” S tan d ard  T urb ii •  W aterw hee l, a lso a large  lo t o f  2d h a rd  w heels, geers, &c„ fo r sale  low er th an  th e  low est. F lo u r an d  g ristm ills  a specialty . Send fo r p rices b e fo re  p u rch as in g . 2;}
fittcwl Maltere
C H U R C H  D IR E C T O R Y .
P H I L L IP S .
Methodist.—Rev. E. W . S im ons, P a s to r . Ser­vices every tw o  w eeks. N ex t|se rv io e , Nov. 23. Sabbath School held  a t  no on , every  Sunday. Services a t W est P h illip s , o n ce  in  tw o  w eeks, at 4 p . m . N ext se rv ic e , sam e day as above.— Services in 'V eld every  tw o  w eek s ; n e x t se r­vice, Nov. 16.
U nioersalist— Rev. O. H . J o h n so n , P asto r; services a t  U nion C h u rc h  e very  fo u r  w eeks, Next serv ice  S un day , N ov. 23,1879.Sabbath School a t  c lose  o f a f te rn o o n  service, each w eek.t W "F riends fro m  a b ro a d  c o rd ia lly  invited .
F. IP. B ap tist—Rev. Ohas. W ood co ck , P asto r, Services in  U n ion  C h u rch  e v e ry  tw o  w eeks.— N ext service, S un day , Nov. 16.S abba th  Schoo l a t  n o o n , every  w eek. 
STRONG.
Methodist—R ev. G eorge  L. B u rbank , P a sto r. S abba th  sch o o l a t  11.45 a . m . P re a c h in g  a t  1 p. M. P re ac h in g  a t  F re e m a n  C en tre  every o th ­e r S ab b a th , a t  10.30 a . m .
Congregationalist—R ev. J .  L. P ra t t ,  P a s to r Open every  S a b b a th . B ible serv ices a t  11 
a . m . P re a c h in g  serv ice  a t  1 p . m . P ray er in ee tin g  a t  6 o ’c lock  p. m . C o nferen ce  m ee t­ing T h u rsd a y  e v en in g , a t  7 o ’c lock .
W E L D .
Free B a p tis t .—C. W . P u r in g to n , P a s to r .— Sarv ices in U nion ho u se , every  o th e r  S abba th  a t  l  o ’c lo ck  p .  m . N e x t serv ice  Nov. 23. Sab­b a th  Schoo l a t  no on . P ra y e rm e e tin g  a t6 .30 p  tn.
R A N G E L E Y .
C ongregationalist—Rev. J .  B. W h e e lw rig h t P asto r. Serv ices every  S a b b a th , a t 11:00 a. m and 3 p. m . S a b b a th  School a t no on .
M A  SO S  IC .
Blue M ounta in  Lodge, o f  F re e  a n d  A c ce p te d  Maasons, No, <57, P h illip s, Me. S ta te d  M eeting a t M asonic H ail, th e  W ed nesd ay  ev en in g  of the  week in w hich  th e  m oon fu lls . A fu ll a t ­tendance is re sp ec tfu lly  re q u e s te d .
P . o f II.
N orth  F ra n k lin  Grange , m ee ts a t  P h illip s  upper village, tw o  even ing s of each  m o n th .— N ext m ee tin g  S a tu rd ay  even ing . Nov. 22d.
— This is our railroad  issue.
— It has got to come— Providence | “ feed" is good euough for any one.
— Now turn out— everybody— and 
give the railroad a “ lift.”
— The D ex ter G azette will please 
accept thanks for frequeut kindly men­
tion, which we would republish, but 
that our readers m ight think it egotis­
tic.
— Our readers will please excuse us 
if they fiud not much else this week 
but railroad m atters, as this week has 
beeu pretty much devoted to that m at­
ter, while other items are scarce.
— W hen a man walks (or rides) to 
S trong, and give# a day or more of 
work to help the railroad along, we 
naturally  infer be is somewhat inter­
ested in the m atter. W e expect to 
get in terested  soou.
— M r. and M rs. P . A. J .  N orton, 
of Strong have our thank# for a gen­
erous sample of their farm  and gar­
den product#. M r. N orton is an ex­
cellent husbandm au, as bis aunual ex­
hibit at our fairs testifies.
— M ajor. Dill has shown us a uat 
ural curiosity, iu the shape of two ap­
ples,in perfect shapa, one ofwbich was 
attached naturally  to the tree, whil 
the other is attached to a stem grow­
ing out of the other apple at the blow 
end.
— O ur friend and fellow-towneman, 
M r. D . R. Q u im bj, is a t present en­
gaged in cooking for the railroad men 
a t the tent now on M r. Howland’s 
farm , in Avon. D an  well understands 
the wants of the inner-m an, aud the 
“ b y ts” aay it is the “ bulliest place 
on the road to board .” W e know the
THE RAILROAD
I «  C o i n i n g ;
And all those  w ishing their
Sleighs Painted
-O R —
R E P A IR E D !
SHOULD BRING THEM IN AT ONCE.
perm itting.
— R ailroad on the brain— th a t’s 
w hat’s killing lots of folk#.
— Prices are fluctuating— boots and 
shoes are up, and down again .
— Lots of jo lly  good fellows at work 
on the ra ilroad , and we know it.
— M aney arc  the hearts w aiting to 
night— w aiting  for the cars to come.
— O ur boom is boom ing along boom- 
ingly. We have no fears of a boom­
erang.
— W e have bad sixty-oue new sub­
scribers added to our lis t during the 
past two months.
— M r. Geo. W. R anger, of N orth  
Farm ington, advertises a nice ten- 
year-old m are for sale.
— Most likely the nex t issue of our 
paper will be carried  out o f Phillips 
by the “ narrow gauge.”
—The uext C ounty  S ing  of the 
Franklin  Institu te occurs at Strong 
next F rid ay — N ov. 21st.
— M r. Jam es Sm ith is digging a 
well on the depot grounds. I t  will no 
doubt be well done when completed.
— A nother rain set in , W ednesday 
night, aud a small am ount of snow 
fell, but the cloud# broke before m orn­
ing.
— T hursday  night a  brisk rain-storm 
occurred— bolding up just before the 
hour of work cam e for the railroad 
men.
—T he F . W . B aptist circle will 
meet with M rs. Susan Reed uext Tues­
day evening. All are cordially in­
vited.
— Bears have recently invaded the 
sheep-pastures of Chas. W. Carr, W. 
M . L eavitt aud Levi H oyt, of this 
town.
— These be tim es wich #tir m ens’ 
•soles. Y ou’ll see them stiring ’round 
in the vicinity of the railroad uext 
Sunday.
— A singing school lias been o rg a­
nized. and the first school occurred 
W ednesday evening last. M r. D . F . 
Ilodges i« the teacher.
— O ur battle cry is, “ W e’ll watch, 
and light, and pray ; the battle ne’er 
give o’er— the railroad now has got 
'to come by T hursday— or before.
— P a rtie s  interested in the proposed 
railroad entertainm ent, are requested 
to m eet at the school-house next M on­
day evening, to complete arrange- 
.meuts.
— There are a g reat many “ ifs” iu 
the way of our railroad, bu t— yes and 
several other conjunctions, though 
(here’s another) i t ’s got to come all 
t lie same.
— Mrs. Sarah [I. B utler of (his 
town,ciaim s wonderful cure of toruble 
in her eyes, by means of laying on of 
hands. We know this power, and can 
recom m end it.
— Even the ladies are working for 
the R ailroad. Miss C. T . Crosby 
gives her tim e to tend the post-office 
aud telegraph, while H arry  gives his 
time in aid of tlie S trong trestle.
— O ur readers who desire inform a­
tion in lull as to Southern regard for 
the N orth , should read " A  Virginia 
Chal op,” iu die Portland Press, of 
W ednesday. Keep it s Mid ng, Mr. 
i ress.
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— W . A . Spofford, the upper vil 
lage carriage-m aker, gives an annonee 
m eet to our readers to-day. M r 
Spcfford is a first-class w orkm an, and 
makes, paint# and repairs in a thorough 
m auuer. He makes a  uobby piano 
box sleigh, or “ jum per” as they are 
sometimes called, which is well worth 
the attention of auy who may wan 
a neat aud durable sleigh for the com 
iug w inter.
— In  the absence of a hotel, 
Stroug village, the commodious and 
pleasant home of Mr. W illiam Wood 
is throw n opeu to travelers, and every 
accommodation is provided by the 
worthy couple who presided over the 
establishm ent. Excellent tables are 
set, and all the attention and comfort 
of a home are given those who pay 
them a visit. T heir motto is, “ Home 
is the kingdom ; love is k ing .”
— Mr. G- E . Cilley, of Boston, the 
gentlem an who took the first share i 
Saudy R iver R ailroad stock, was i 
Stroug W edneaday, and took a ride 
to Farm ington over the line. Mr. 
Cilley’s name should be gratefully re ­
membered, as also that of M r. J .  W . 
P orter, of Strong, who effected the 
first sale of R . R. stock. M ay they 
both live to take tnauy a pleasant rule 
over the prettiest road iu the Union. 
Mr. P o rter now has 150 tons of freight 
awaiting transportation  over the 
road, aud his annual freightage will 
amouut to 500 tous.
— L ast M onday eveneng, as one of 
our office hands entered the village 
school-house, to ring  the hell for the 
railroad en tertain  m eat meeting, the up­
per room was found to be full of smoke, 
and a yellow  birch stick, standing: be- 
hiud the stove, was burning briskly 
at the bottom  end. A  hole had burn­
ed com pletely through the floor, large 
enough to put the hand through. A 
pail of w ater, quickly brought, after 
the burning stick had been put in the 
stove, quenched the fire, without any 
alarm  being given. A ltogether it 
was perhaps, a narrow  escape from  a 
serious conflagration, as the wind was 
blowing briskly at the time in the di­
rection of the main street aud business 
ceuter of the lower village. The stick 
of wood had been staudiug iu the 
stove where there was apparently  no 
fire, as the day was warm , and one of 
the scholars had taken it out while he 
took up the ashes.
W e l d , N o v . 8.— M r. D unning is a
little more com fortable............Alfred
Stone has rented his store to Moses
Richards for a cooper s h o p ............
A. F . Ham mond has sold his farm to
II. D . M asterm an ............D . E . H olt
has two girls that look very nearly 
alike, so much so iu fact that their 
parents are at a loss som e times to 
tell one from the other ; they are
tw in s ............H . B. F osto r has quite a
curiosity in the shape of a common 
frog that was taken from W eld pond, 
having six legs (the frog had the 
M aster man,a former 
town, is at preset t 
in th is p lace............
I  am now m aking a few
Piano Box Sleighs.
t^ T ’Call in and see them , a t
W. A. SPOfFORD'S, j
Phillips U pper V illage.
Sheriff’s Sale.
FR A N K LIN  s s :
T aken on execu tion , and will be sold by pub lie auc tio n  on S aturday , the  six th  day of De­cem ber, A. D. 1879, a t th ree  o’clock in th e  af­te rn o o n , a t th e  office of Elias F ield, In Phil­lips, in said county , all th e  r ig h t in equity  w hich Jo h n  Vining, of Avon, in t he County of F rank lin , had on the  tw en tie th  day of F eb ru ­ary, A . D. 1879, w hen th e  same was a ttach ed  upon th e  original w rit to  redeem  th e  follow ­ing described real estate , s itu a ted  in Avon, in said county , to  wit: On the  sou th  side of th e  Sandy River, it being one hundred  acres off from  lo t num bered  four, and from  the  easte r­ly p a rt of said lot; also one o th e r parcel of land s itu a te d  in th e  town of Avon, in said C ounty of F rank lin , it being th e  no rth erly  p a r t  o f lo t num bered eleven in th e  fifth range of lo ts  in the  said  tow n of Avon, excep t about seven acres form erly  owned by Jo h n  T ibbetts  and is s itu a ted  on the  no rth  side of the  T hom p­son S tream , so called. And also excep ting  an­o th e r  parcel o f about fou r acres, now owned by T im othy  Vining, fo r a description of w hich re fe ren ce  may lie had to  a deed of th e  same, from  J e s se S  Kinney to T im othy W. V ining, u n d e r  d a te  of Ju n e  fo u rteen th , A. D. 1869, and reco rd ed  in F ranklin  Co. reg istry  of deeds, hook 66, page 417. Also excep ting  a n o th e r parcel of land, o f abou t ten acres, now owned by T im othy W. V ining, for a descrip tion  of w hich re ference  may be had to  a  deed of th e  sam e, given by Jesse  Kinney to  T im othy W. V ining, un d er d a te  of Novem ber Oth, A. D. 1873, and reco rded  in Franklin county  registry  of deeds, book 76, page 324, bo th  parcels to  con­ta in  tw o hu ndred  acres, m ore or less.T he  above prem ises being su b jec t to  a m ort­gage, reco rded  in F rank lin  County Registry of D eeds,book 78,page 54, given by th e  said Jo h n  V in in g to  Jesse  K inney, to  secure  th e  paym ent of five prornm issory notes of one hu ndred  do l­lars each, upon which th ere  is now due th e  sum  of five hu ndred  tw enty-e igh t do llars and  fo r ty - th ree  cents.3t9 C. C. BANGS, D eputy Sheriff.D ated a t  Phillips, Nov. 3d. A. D. 1879.
TB**The New Vertical Feed Sewing
Call and  see it, a tAW l  \ FULLER’S,
N o. 7 Beal Block, P h illip s, Me., DEALER IN
Stoves, Tin and Hardware,
inO N , STEEL, cfco.
A gent fo r Buckeye M owing M achine, Bay S ta te  and W hitcom b H orse Rake. 39tf
M IL L IN E R Y
—AND—
FANCY GOODS !
Mrs. E. A. Davis
has re tu rn e d  from  B oston w ith  a  large and 
carefully  selec ted  s to ck  of
FALL & WINTERIGOODS!
tS f-S h e  will be  pleased to  see all, w h e th er 
desiring to  purchase o r no t.
J U S T  O P E N E D
—AT—
B. F. H A Y D EN ’S




FU L L  L IN E  OF NEW
D«Y GoonS!
CONSISTING OF
B leached C otton Goods, 9c, best 10>{c. U nbleached do. do. 5%c.U nbleached E  rt ra  Goods, 7c.C otton F lannel, 8y, and 10c.Good Straw T ick, 9>£c.Good F e a th e r  T ick , 15c.T w illed Crash, 5c.do. do. E x tra , 10c.Good P rin t , 5c.G ingham , B righ t P laid , 10c.Q uilts, 75c, 1 .00, 1 .50.C otton B atting  10gl2Mc.Red T able C loth. 50c., good.Brown T able C loth, 35c.. good.G ray F lannel, 15c.G ray F lannel, e x tra , 25c. lied  F lannel, e x tra  heavy, 31c.Flue do. do. do. 3:"flP V bite F lannel, 13c.LOOK— Plaid  or Check F lan .ie l, fo r  m en ’#Shirts, 9>£, 15,25c.E xam ine.
No. 6 Beal Block, E. A. DAVIS,L7] Phillips, Me.
legs.) . . 
resident
. . . J .  I
of this 
visiting friends 
Daniel Law rence lias made some de­
cided im provem ents on his dwelling
house............ T here is quite a revival
of religion at. B erry ’s mills, in Car­
th a g e ............ G . Holman is about to
put iu a grist-m ill at Weld corner.
............T he mill ponds are frozen over
aud the hoys are enjoying themselves. 
.............. S . Clapp raised 50 bushels po­
tatoes from one bushel seed the past 
season. Carl.
d ir -  j. ( f in  A p e r  day a t home. Samples w orth  rp H  bO ip ^ jU $ 5  free. A ddres St in s o n  &Co., P o rtlan d , Maine. ______________ _
NON RESIDENT TAXES,
In th e  tow n of S trong, C punty 'of F rank lin , fo r th e  year 1878.T he follow ing list of tax es  on real e s ta te  of no n-res id en t ow ners in th e  tow n  of S trong, fo r th e  year 1878, in bills co m m itted  to  H enry  D. P ike , C ollector o f said tow n, on th e  31st day of August, A. D. 1878, has been re tu rn ed  by him  to  me as rem aining u n ­paid, on th e  25th day of Ang, 1879, by his c e r­tifica te  o f th a t  date , and now rem ain  unpaid; and  no tice  is hereby given th a t  if said taxes an d  in te re s t and charges are no t paid in to  th e  treasu ry  of th e  said  tow n w ith in  eigh teen m on ths from  th e  d a te  of th e  com m itm en t of th e  said bills, so m uch of the  real e sta te  ta x ­ed as will be sufficient to  pay th e  am o un t due th ere fo r, includ ing  in te re st and charges, will w ith o u t fu r th e r  no tice  be sold a t public  auc­tio n  a t th e  office of th e  trea su re r, Ph ilip  H. Stubbs, on Monday th e  first day of March, 1880, a t 10 o’clock a. m
O w ner’s Name.








T O O  L A TE
Ask for Credit
IVr. S. HINKLEY.
Phillips U pper V illage, has fo r sale a  fine a s ­
so rtm en t of
Flour* Corn, Groceries, Provis­
ions, Crockery and Glass 
Ware & Dry Goods,
which he offers a t hard -p an  prices, fo r ready  pav only. A ll k in d s  of Produce w anted in ex­change fo r goods.
i n o . o o o  D o z .
w anted, fo r w hich  th e  h ighest m arket p rice  is offered. M. S. H IN K L E Y .Phillips, Oct. 7, 1879. 5tf
d'(/oVvt w eek in your own tow n. Term s and $5 l-PUUoutflt free. A dd ress II. H a l l e t t  & Co., P o rtland , M aine.
FITS
Vick’s Illustrated Monthley Magazine32 pages, a Colored P la te  in evvry num ber and m any fine E ngravings. P rice $1.2 > a y e a r ; Five Copies fo r $5.00. Specim en num bers sen t for 10 cents : 3 tria l copies fo r 25 cents. 4tl0 Vick’s Illustrated  Flotal Guido A beau tifu l w ork of 100 Pages. One Colored F low er P la te , and 500 Illustra tions, with De­scrip tions of the  host Flowers and V egetables, w ith price o f seeds, and how to  grow  them . All fo r a F iv e  Cent  St a m p , issue Nov.20th. In En­glish or Gorman. J ames Vic k , R ochester. N .Y
CURED Promptly and Per- manontly. I send a bot- t le o f  my celebrated  rem ­edy, w ith a valuable trea ­tise  on th is  disease, free to  all sufferers who send me th e ir  P O. and Ex­press address. Dr. H. G. ROOT, No. 183 Pearl St., New York. 3mosl0
CASH BUSINESS—$50 to $200 a m onth  for Agents, T eachers, and  Ladies, Selling our MEW BOOK. Its  un rivalled  c o n ten ts  of Prose and P o e try  by 300 e m in en t authors, e legan t illu s tra tio n s  and a r tis tie b in d in g  m ake it a w elcom e g u est in every h o m e . In tro d u c ­tion by Theo. L. Cuyler, D. D.The new  ed itions and reduced prices of our beau tifu l i llu s tra te d  w orks wi ll be; t te rm s a n d  quick sales, a re  reasons why m v e  agen ts coin 
m o n e y  in th e i r  sales. A single a-’en t has sold over 7.000 copies. E. B. TREA T, 805 Broadway, New Y ork  City. 4tl0
(ft 17Q \  W EEK . $12aday a t  hom e easily m ade l-P I e jCostlv O utfit free. A ddress T htt'k Co ., A ugusta, M aine, lylO
Ai
V IE W  of P H IL L IP S
FROM
Blake Hill.
PH O TOGRAPHS FOR 8x10 FRAM E.
T he well-known a rtis t, Mr. W. W. Peabbles, has tak e n  an excellent p h o to g raph ic  view of th e  tw o villages, from Blake H ill, w hich will be sen t to  any part of th e  coun try  on re­ceip t of th e  price—50 cts. per copy.
Phonograph Subscribers
can have th is  picture by paying one year in  ad­vance fo r th e  paper ($1.00), and  35 cts. fo r the  p ictu re . Those who have a lready paid  $1.00 in advance fo r f he paper, can have th e  p ic tu re  fo r 35 cts. additional.Sample a t th is  office. Call on or addressT H E  PH O N O G RA PH .
Fall and Winter
F A S H I O N S
©
sc <D3c +5 ”3a OpH iJ > EH3 21 $225 $3.001 1 240 4 .60
2 1 300 4.00
2 1 30 601 2 50 663 19 08 1X6
TH E ATTENTION OF LADIES is invited to  ou r Fall and W inter S tock of M illinery. L A D IE S’ FRENCH BONNETS, MISSES’ and  C H ILD R EN ’S ROUND HATS,& FANCY RIBBONS.
NEW TRIMMINGS!
Satins, Silks, V elvets and  V elveteens. Miss 
A d a  Ra n d  will con tinu e  to  Make and  Trim  H ats and  B onnets, in th e  m ost sty lish and  be­com ing m anner.We also call a tten tio n  to  o u r F ringes, Gimps, O rnam ents, B u ttons, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, W orsteds, Leggings, and M ittens. Call and exam ine. L. N. BRACKETT.U pper V illage, T o o th ak er Block. 6tf
F. A. KIMBALL, M.D,
Physician! Surgeon
Office in  Beale Block,
Phillips, Maine.
House for Sale.
T he sub scriber offers fo r  sale his house and  double lo t, s itu a te d  in re a r o f th e  village school house, Phillips. Lot sufficiently large  for tw o sets of bu ild ings. Good cellar w ith  well u n d er th e  house. Will sell low fo r cash, or p a r t  dow n and  tim e  fo r ballance.52tf__________  S. A. W ILLS.
L. A . D AS C O  M B,
Physician! Surgeon
P H IL L IP S , M AINE.
Office and R esidence w ith  Mrs. M ary San­
born , opposite  Beal B lock and  U nion church . 3m42*
D. H. TOOTHAKER,
D ealer in
DRV GOODS & GROGERIES,
5 Beal Block, Phillips, w here  
Good Goods at Low Prices 
2 is th e  o rd e r of th e  day.
W .  M .  C H A N D L E R ,
B L A C K S M I T H !
j V E n , i i i o .
P a r tic u la r  a tten tio n  paid to  In te r fe r in g  and 
O ver-reaching, also to  Edge Tool w ork.
ALDEN J. BLETHEN,
Attorney at Law,
PORTLAND, - - M AINE.
P ro m p t a tten tio n  given to  all business se n t from  F rank lin  County. P rac tice  in all th e  co u rts  o f the  S ta te , and special a tten tio n  given to  p rac tice  in th e  U n ited  S ta tes  Courts.
E .  I I .  S H E P A R D ,
A t th e  E lm w ood H otel.Livery & Boarding Stable.
C H E A P
M r /} ^  as th e  cheapest.
GOOD T EA M SI
To L et,
13tf E. H. SH EPA RD .
S / i n i ’ l  2 L .  1 3 X a x x c l x n r c l , 
C  - U - S - T  - O - M
Boot & Sh e Maker!
-R E P A I R IN G  A SPE C IA L T Y .-  
Rubbers, Rubber Boots,
30 S. A. BLA N CH A RD , Phillips, Me.
FOR SALE!M are: w eigh t, 1.300 p o u n d s : Sm ooth and Sound, and in splendid  condi­tion . J u s t  w h a t is w anted  to  w ork in  th e  woods. E nqu ire  of G. W. RANGER,3tl0 No. Farm ing ton .
D R E S S  G O O D S .
B lack A lpaca, D ouble W id th , 20c.do do do do e x tra  n ice, 35c. Tw illed C ashm ere, do uble  w id th , brow n and blue, 25c.Colored A lpaca, 12>£c. T w illed  Cashm ere, 15o K nick erb ocker, from  8c up.A Good Blk All W ool C ashm ere, 50c.; e x tra  65. Good Gray do do 5oe.C ardinal and L igh t B lue Cashm ere.Call and E xam ine.
T R IM M IN G S .
Black, Brow n and  Blue V elvet S trip e—some th in g  new for T rim m in g—$1.00 per yard.Black Silk y e lv e t, 1.25.Black Silk, 1.00 and  1.25.Brown, Blue and Steel Silk, 95c.Black Lastings, 40 and 50c.Brown, Blue, Steel, G reen L astings, 55c.B uttons to  m atch  D ress Good* and T rim ­mings. T he best line of T rim m ings in Phil­lips.
I H A V E TA K EN  GREAT PA IN S TO MAKE th is  one of th e  m ost a ttrac tiv e  sto res th a t  the  public has ever seen in Phillips. All th a t  long experience  and  thorough  know ledge of th e  people’s requ irem en ts  cou ld  sug gest has been c o n c en tra te d  in one grand offort to  su r­pass all.O ur s to ck  of
LADIES’
Fancy Goods S
has been g o tten  up w ith  th e  express purpose o f supply ing  th e  w ants of Y our M others, andY our Sisters, andY our Cousins, and Y^our A unts.Call an d  be convinced th a t  w hat I  ad v 3rtise  is so.
L O O K !
L inen Laces. 7 to  40c. p e r yard .C otton Laces, 2 to  10c. “H am burg Edgings, 3 to  25c p e r y a rd .Good L inen H andkerch iefs, 5 and  10c. W orsteds, W orsteds, 12c p e ro z .Card Board—all th e  leading styles.40c buys a good Corset.$1.00 buys th e  best Corset.Dr. W arner’s H ea lth  Corset, 1.00.50c buys a good 3-B utton Kid Glove.1.00 buys th e  best Juv an  Kid.1.00 buys th e  best Black Kid.15c buys a lace collar fo r th e  baby.R ibbons, p lain . 5c p e r yard.“  G rograin , 10c per yard.5c buys D ress B raid.2c buys Spool C otton, 200 yds.5c buys F rench  C otton, 500 yds.L ad ies’ Hose, 5, 10 and 25c—call an d  see them . Buclies, 1.2, 3, 4, 5c apiece.Ruches, by th e  yard , all prices.Shetland  Shaw ls—card ina l, b lue  and  w hite . G erm an Tow n Y arns, 18c.Our own yarn, all shades.L ad ies’ U nd er F lannels.C hildren 's U n d er F lannels.Call and see th e  new sty les o f H ose, all sizes. R ubber Bracelets, 5c to  25c.C hildren’s Hose, K n ittin g  C otton, D ress B ut­tons, L adies’ Back Combs, L ad ies’ Belts, L in­en Collars and Cuffs, and h u n d re d s  o f o th e r  a rtic les  I do no t m ention.
GENT’S
Furnishing Goods.
G ent’s N eck T ies—all sty les and prices.G ent’s L inen C ollars— 2 fo r  25c., w arran ted  p u r linen.P aper Collars, 10 to  20c.Linen Cuffs.50c buys a good Colored sh irt.W hite  S h irts  a t low prices.Gent ’s U nd er FI uinels, 50c and 75c; best t ra d e  in P h illip s.Call and  exam ine.
C L O C K S
ANDJ E W E L B Y
A t prices low er th an  th e  low est. Clocks from  $1.25 to  $7.50. One w an ting  a c lock can save m oney by calling . „ -r-I also keep  a fu ll line of S tationery , Fancy Box P aper, P erfum es, Key Rings, D rink ing  Cups, M atch Safes, Boot Brushes. H air Brush­es, Soaps. Raizors, Razor Straps, T ooth Brush­es, C urtain  Cord. P ic tu re  Cord, Tassels, Combs, T raveling  Bags, 50c, $1.25 and  $1.50.
& C - ,  & c .
T e a s ,  T e a s ,  T e a s !
Do no t fo rget th a t  I will sell you a good Tea fo r 30c. a pound , and as good as th ere  is in Phillips fo r 40c. Save m oney w hen you can.
Try our Tobacco!
A t 40 c en ts  a pound—th e  best t ra d e  ev e r of fered  in Phillips. *
£5F"Rem em ber I  sell th ese  goods only fo
O  j s  h  -
All we desire  is th a t  th e  public will call and exam ine ou r goods and prices, fo r we know th e ir  verdict will be in ou r favo .8 .  F. HAYDEN,
NO. 2 BEAL BLOCK. IpH
Phillips, Maine.
Our .Yu I Soiufeet,
Edited "toy Rutlivori.
f3?~E vory th ing re la tin g  to  th is  d epartm en t 
m u st be sen t to  E. R. BRIGGS, W est B ethel, 
M aine.
ANSWERS TO THE LAST.
No. 37.— “ All is not gold that glit­
te rs .”
N o. 38.— M A R I S II 
M A T A C O  
P U R I  T Y  
B I R E M E  
R A T A N Y  
C A B A L A
No. 39.—M andarin.
No. 40 .— P r o C e s S 
L  o A c II 
A R  A 
T
T O T  
E 1 O p E 
R  e-e N t e R
No. 41.—  Rheum , ru m ; Probity , 
pity ; Longing, long ; Probate, pate.
No. 42 .—  L
R I D 
R E B E L  
L I B E R A L  
D E  R A Y  




The whole, composed ot‘ 43 letters, 
is a beautiful saying.
The 1 2 3 6 8 14 5 is a playhouse.
The 9 13 4 10 11 12 is a companion. 
The 7 15 16 18 19 is to break.
The 17 20 21 30 31 28 is a plant.
The 25 24 22 27 26 is a horse.
The 33 36 34 35 is a point.
T he 32 37 23 29 is rewarded.
The 40 41 43 39 38 42 is a -seat.
R u t h v e n .
N o. 44.
A DIAMOND.
A  letter from Phillips; a h in t ; a 
w atercourse; a num ber; seasonable; 
a field ; a letter from Portland.
W est Bethel, Me. A d e l a id e . 
No. 45.
CROSS WORD ENIGMA.
The 1st is in black. In t not in white ; 
T he 2d is in power, but uot in m ig h t; 
The 3d is in m ark, but not in stain  ; 
The 4lh is in storm , but not in rain ; 
T he 5th is in year, but uot in diay ; 
The 6th is in sand, but not in clay ; 
The 7th is in land, but not in soil ; 
The 8th is in bake, but not is b o il; 
The 9th is in stain, but not iu dye ; 
The 10th is in g rain , but not in rye ; 
The 11th is iu boil, but not in fry ; 
The 12th is iu mourn, but not iu grieve ; 
The whole we always like to re­
ceive. V e t e r a n .
W est Bethel, Me.
No. 46.
A SQUARE.
A hole ; a sigu ; a pipe ; te rm in a ­




(1 .) Change the head of one fish 
auil get another ;
(2 .) T he head of an anim al, and 
get a flower ;
(3 .) The head of a  plant, and get 




A s c a t; a girls n a m e ; a fish ; a 
house of en terta in m en t; to entreat.
The prim als and finals name two 




In “ bone of contention” firsts are 
found; Seconds unearth from “ ueatli 
the g ro u n d ;” Iu the “ humble cot­
tage” dwell the th ird s ; The fourths  
nhidc iu “ mocking birds.”
The luliole will show, without fail,
A dog with a very short tail.
W est M eriden, Conn. G uaiiam .
U P“Auswers next week.
turn molten lead into the other end, 
intending that it should run down 
against the clay, cool and form a plug. 
In a moment the heat converted the 
moisture of the clay into steam , forc­
ing out the mass of lead, which struck 
the Frenchm an between the ball of the 
righ t eye and ou ter rim  of the socket 
and passed through to just behind the 
ear, where an irregular shaped piece 
of lead an inch and a half long and 
as big round as the little finger v a s  
takeu out. H is ingenuity nearly cost 
him his life.
TO OU R N U T -C R A C K E R S .
Milton has our thanks for It is fine 
contributions.
Sigil, Cora A L ., Eulslei and Phil 
B ert suceedcd in cracking a portion 
of the uuts in Our N ut-B asket for 
Oct. 25th, and the prize is awarded to 
Cora A. L.
Our B asket for next week will be 
filled with fresh nuts by English Bov, 
Veteran, Ruthven, E nrique, Elder 
Blow, Carlos L\ Clark and Pine Forest 
Chief, and a suitable prize will, as 
usual, be awarded to the person who 
succeeds iu cracking the largest num­
ber. R u t h v e n .
Joseph Burgoyne, a Frenchm an of 
Biddeford, thought that lie could make 
a gun cheaper than he could buy one. 
Accordingly he procured a piece o 
gas pipe of the desired length, plugged 
one end with moistened cl a ; , put it 
into the lire and then proceeded to
A  Y o u n g  M a r k s m a n ’s F e a t s .—  
C aptain Bogardus, champion glass 
hall and pigeon shot, gave an exhib i­
tion at St. Paul. Miuu. A fter the 
captain had finished, Eugene, his 
16 year-old sot), took the stand, and 
for nearly half an hour held the aud - 
encc in breath less attention. Eugene 
is a youthful prodigy, says the Globe. 
For one so young his feats have never 
been equaled. W ith bis little rifle, 
resembling more a toy fireman than a 
death-dealing instrum ent, lie astonish­
ed the lookers-on by breaking forty- 
seven out of fifty glass balls thrown 
into the a ir, besides many other odd 
aud difficult feats. W hen D r. C arver 
gave his exhibition at the fair grounds, 
last season, people looked upon them 
as rem arkable and wonderful. But 
now comes a mere youth, who, almost 
with a toy rifle, does equally, if uot 
more difficult feats. C arver used a 
urge rifle, of which Eugene’s is but a 
m inature copy. Eugene’s shooting 
record is ahead of anything D r. C arver 
has done. Despite a strong wind, he 
not only showed himself able to break 
glass balls, but to h it half-dollars, 
quarters, m arbles, niokles, and eveu 
diree cent-piecea. H is quiet, im pas­
sive, retiring dem eanor is also a m at­
ter of wondermeut. A pparently  un- 
concious of perform ing any ex traordi­
nary feat, he continues to load and 
tire his little piece, in no way elated 
at his success. Eugene is certainly a 
p rod igy , and will no doubt astonish 
• lie world w ith still more rem arkable 
perform ances in bis line.
< eI c a r s
BEATTYOrgan. S ty le  J fiS fi. Height.,73 i n . ; D epth, 24 In . ;  LotV-'lh, .r.i ‘iu . T h r e e  (3) K e ts  H e e d * .  T h i r t e e n  (131 S l o p * .  F i v e  (5) 0 «  l a v e * .  F renchV enceiT il I’nii- i-lert Cast s h igh ly  B lu s h e d ,a n d  .a l-entitifiil. n e n id o ;ig n . R e a l ty ’s Im p ro v e d  K nee Sw ell, a n d  B e a t ty 's  new  E xcel- i io r G ra n d  O rgan  K nee Sw ell. The inoc linn i-n i. design, an d  mn io in  th is  O rgan  re n d e rs  i t  th e  m o s t desirab le  e v e r before  m a n u fac tu re d  to r  th e  p a r lo r  o r d ra w in g ­room . R e ta ii ju ic e  a sk ed  (or Fitch a n  in s tru m e n t h \ A "cnt«. th re e  y e a r* a g o  u bou t $370.00. M y  o f f e r . O n l v
"’ay ft.r the Tnatrnn-ent only u tter you have fully tostrrt It ;•! , ur own lioms. I f  i t  is n o t i s rep resen ted , re tu rn  a t  lev expense, 1 pay ing  f r e ig h t ho th  ways. R em em ber, th is  o(T< i ts a t  th e  v e ry  luwest fluurr, nnd th a t  I positively  will i.ot dev ia te  fro m  th is  p rice . I'ully n nirni.tiil lor <i years.C V  Eve ry  G le a n  sold, sells  o t h e r s . 1 The m o t  sue cessful H ouse in  A m erica. M ore ansoMrllrd trslln o u n :*  th a n  any m anufac tu red '. I have  ex tended  m y sail s now over t tie enl ire  w orld . The . tin (.hints wo w hr to I ul It Itsliti n ,  Instriunrn t«. Since m y re c e n t re tu rn  from  a n  extended to u r  th ro u g h  th e  C o n tin en t o f fu ro p r, I am  m ore d e te r­m ined l h a n  e- e r  t h a t  no  c ity , tow n  o r  v illage th ro u g h o u t th e  ( '-ti o c iv ilized  w orld  i hall be m m  presen ted  by my ti lc L ia K d  in s tru m e n ts . H av in g  recen tly  Lei uELECTED MAYOR
. yy owrt c ity , rn d  in tr iiF trd  w ith  its  RONDS nm o untin  tc tins; i: a c< dollars, should  be sufficient p ro o f o f «» v VI  *p isihi i i ly .  I 3 T  MTV IM AM S h  r  *!  ' S  ji,ti|ittitrtU. Dowarc o f  Im ita t io n s ! Illu stra te  cl News;” - f iv e s  in fo rm ation iitoon toost o f P ianoxand O rgans iA d d r e ss  DANiEL F. BEATTY, 
Washington, N ew
0. M. MOORE, Agent, Phillips.
A .T U O T H A K E R I Co. W AN TED  ! Men, Women and Children,
H A V E  T H E




W hich th ey  offer th e  pu b lic  a t
L O W  P R I C E S !
Ladies, we Have
DRESS GOODS!
of all grades, from  a 5-ct. P r in t  to  th e
FINEST BLACK CASHMERE
In tow n, nnd can su it  you, one and all, b o th  as to  price a n d  quality  o f goods.
C L O A K IN G S .
We have a  nice line o f L ad ies ' A ll-W ool Bea­ver, E lysian B eaver a n d  M ate- lasse C loakings.
B U T T O N S .
W e have th e  LARGEST STOCK of BUTTONS In tow n, o f all g rades and  Styles.
A new  line  ofGe«t$' Under-Flannels,
COLLARS, (and th ey  all say th a t  A. T.& Co. have th e  Best * ! * © « ,  in tow n), Cu f f s , Cr a v a t s ,
I W W e  can give yo ti'a  P U R E  L IN E N  COL­L A R  fo r  only l O  cts.
Woolens &  Tailors’ 
Trim m ings!
THE LATEST STYLES IN STAPLE GOODS
A N D  N O B B Y  S U IT IN G S !
W hich Mr. TA Y LO R will c u t and  m ake in any sty le  desired, g u ara n tee in g  a p e rfe c t lit and sa tisfac tio n  in every case.
D on’t  trave l to o  fa r  to  g e t your
T O B A C C O ,
F o r we are  selling a very choice  a rtic le  for ONLY - 4 = 0  CTS. P E R  POUND.
F U R N I T U R E !




Call and get iny prices before going 
elsewhere.
E . M. R O B IN SO N ,
No. 3, Beal Block,
Phillips, Oct. 3d, 1878 . 5tf
D r. L . E . Q U IM B Y ,
Physician & Surgeon
Phillips, Maine.
—Office, a t present., a t th e  residence o f M. 8. 
H inkley , a t  the  u p p er village. Iy6
Dr. CHAS. R. COLE,
■ ^Homoeopathic Physician.
i^ ~ 0 1 !ic e  over s to re  of A .T o o th a k e r  & Co 
esid en ce  a t  Mr. P h in n ey ’s, u p p e r village.
37 P H IL L IP S . M AIN E.
Y ou can find a t o u r  sto re , G ranu la ted , Cof­fee-C rushed, S tand ard  Y ellow  and  Pow ded Sugars, as well as th e  best a sso rtm e n t o f Teas, Coffees, Spices, and  F lo u r, in tow n.
3 j A .  Tootllftlxoi- t f c  Co.
Ex-Soldiers,
A T T E N T IO N .
P en sio ns p ro cu red  fo r all officers, so ld iers and  sailo rs  of th e  lato  w ar, d isab led  in any way by w ounds, in ju ry , d isease  o f any k ind , o r ru p tu re , in cu rred  w hile  in th e  U nited  S ta tes , M ilitary o r Navy service. T he widows, ch ild ren , fa th e rs  and m others, o f such so ld iers and sa ilo rs w hose d e a th  was caused by th e i r  service  in th e  la te  w ar, A R E  ALSO E N TITL ­ED TO PENSION.Soldiers o f th e  w ar o f 1812 and th e ir  w idow s are  e n ti tle d  to  a pension, w here  14 days service has been  ren d ered .B ounties du e  all SOLDIERS w ho en listed  fo r TWO or T H R E E  years p rio r to  D ecem ber 12th, 1863, and  who have NOT RECEIV ED  m ore th an  $100 bounty , p ro v ided  th ey  w ere d isch arg ed  fo r W ounds, In ju ry , E nd o f T erm , o r Close o f W ar. W idow s, c h ild re n  and  o th e r heirs of deceased  so ld iers are  also e n title d  to  BOUNTY.Colored soldiers a n d  t h e ir  h e ir s  are also entitled . IN C REA SED  PEN SIO N S 




P erm anently Cured—no humbug—by  1 month'* usage o f  Dr. Goulard’s Celebrated Infallible Fit Powder*. T o convince sufferers th a t  these  pow ders will do all we claim  for th em , we will send th em  by m ail, post paid. -a free Trial box. As Dr. G ou lard  is th e  only physic ian  th a t  lias ever m ade th is  disease  a special s tu d y , and  as to  o u r know ledge th o su an d s have beeii
boston [CLOTHING ja t  the(HOUSE!
F A. PL TVC I N G T O N ,
------ X +  X -------
J3fL -A. I KT E
OVERCDATS, ULSTERS. REEFERS!
Suits ! Suits ! Suits !
{SgT'We have th e  L arg est and  Best Selected  S tock  of
OVERCOATS ANI) SIT ITS
le ad v an ce  In prices, th e re -  early , you will save payingIn  th is  sec tio n  o f th e  S tate , fore, by pu rch asin g  yo ur 'X T V i x x t o x 'W e b o u g h t o u r  en tire  s to ck  before  th iCl< th e  rise.OlotiilrLg
............ permancntly  cu red  by th e  use of these  Powders, w<(ITo r re fu n d  you all money expended. All "suffer­in'/? guarantee a perm anent eurc in every case,ers sh o u ld  give these  P ow ders an early  tria l, and  be convinced of th e ir  cu ra tive  pow ers.P rice , fo r large box. $3.00, o r 4 boxes fo r $10, se n t  by m ail to  any p a rt of th e  IT. S. o rC an ad a  on re c e ip t  o f price, o r by express, C. O. D. A ddress A SIT A- R O B B IN S ,300 Fulton St., B rooklyn. N. Y.
CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All sufferers from  th is  disease th a t  are a n x ­ious to  be cu red  should  try  Dr. Kleenex's Cele­brated Consumptive Powders. T hese Pow ders are  th e  only p re p a ra tio n  known th a t  will cure  Consumption and till diseases of th e  Throat and  Lungs— indeed, so s tro n g  is ou r fa ith  In them , and  also  to  convince you th a t  they a re  no hu m ­bug, we will forw ard  to  every sufferer, by m ail, nost paid , a Free Tria l Box.We d o n ’t  w an t your money un til you a re  per­fectly  satisfled of th e i r  cura tive  pow ers. If your life Is w orth  saving, d o n 't  delay in giving these  Powders a tria l, as they will su re ly  cure you. P rice , fo r  large  box, $3.00, sen t to  any p a rt of th e  U.S. o rC an ad a , by mall, on rece ip t of price. A ddress, A S H  A B O B B IN S, lyfi 360 F u lto n  Street.. B rooklyn, N. Y.
500 O vercoats, from  $2.50 to  $18.00 All grades S h irts  & D raw ers, 25c to  $1.50An im m ense line of Suits, 5.00 to  18.00 O ut-Side Shirts, from  40c- to  1.50C ard igan  Ja c k e ts , from  87c to  $3.00. A lin e  a sso rtm e n t of Gloves o f all k in d s ;  Braces, all k in d s , 12c to  50c. T he best 50c O verall In th e  C ounty. All of o u r goods a re  new and  fresh and  will be sold a t the  L ow est Cash P rices.
C U S T O  3VX W  O PL K  .
t y W e  are  agen ts fo r G. W . S im m ons & Co., OAK H A L L , B oston, th e  L arg est Custom  T ailo ring  estab lish m en t iu th e  New E nglan d  S ta tes. We have a flue line o f Sam ples for you to  selee t from , a t  p rices L O W ER  titan  th ey  can be m ade here . A PE R FE C T  F IT  G U A R A N ­TEED . A fte r  rece iv ing  th e  goods, if you a re  no t satisfied, you can re tu rn  them  and receive  back your m oney. T hey  W A R R A N T E V ER Y  T H IN G  SA TISFA C TO R Y —b o th .f i ta n d  w o rk ­m anship .^ “ T h an k in g  th e  pu b lic  fo r th e i r  libera l patro uage, an d  ho p in g  f o r a  c o n tin u an ce  of th e  sam s, We rem ain , yo urs re sp ec tfu lly ,
Boston Clothing Company,
F a r m in g to n , IVIaine.
‘W elcom o th e  Com ing, Speed th e  P a rtin g  G u e s t.”
ELMWOOD HOUSE,
P H IL L IP S , M AINE,
E. 1). P r esc o t t . - - P r o p r ie t o r .
3m4*
Forest Acorn.
C A S H
TAID FOR
S o lid  IP ack ed
BUTTER !
I N  T U B S  O R F IR K IN S ,
AT THE
New York Store. c . ' £  c i v i s .
• X
t a r r D ie sub scrib e r has a good a sso rtm e n t o f 
FIRST-CLASSKEROSENE OIL Cook, Parlor and Heating
A LA RG E STOCK OF
AtNewYork Store.




5 cts. per lb.
At New York Store.
T e n  Ca k e s
Good Laundry Soap
FOR25
At New York Store.
LEA D , PUM PS, IRON 
SIN K S, &c.
Also, a N ice L ine  o f POCKET an d  T A B L E
CUTLERY !
F* arm in  g to n .
Iron, Steel, Horse Shoes, Nails, 
Bolts, Etc.
I My s to ck  is now  m ore com ple te  th a n  e v er i before . 1 have added  a  FULL L IN E  of
P * A I 3 S T T S ,  O I L S ,
—AND—
CP* PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES!
can sell all o f  th e  ab o v e-m en tioned  
goods, to g e th e r  w ith  th e  re s t o f m y large  sto ck , 
as low  as th ey  can be p u rch ase d  e lsew here.— 
T h a n k in g  my m any c u sto m ers  fo r th e ir  lib e r­
al p a tro n a g e  in th e  p a s t, I hope by fa ir d ea lin g  
and close a tte n t io n  to  business, to  bo favored  
w ith  a  c o n tin u a n c e  o f  th e  sam e.
C. M. DAVIS,
3m l ___  P H IL L IP S , [3m7]
LIVERY STABLE!
T he su b scrib e r has opened  a
D. II. K n o w i .t o n .
M A IN E.
F. E . McL k a r y
D. H. K N O W LTO N  & CO.,
m u u m u e i  u u ? u u c u  1
Livery Stable at Phillips, p0Oft, uBTu JOD
and  hopes by ho norab le  dealings and s tr ic t  a t te n tlo n  tp  th e  w an ts o f his p a tro n s , to  m erit a fa ir  sh a re  of patronage.I shall be p re p a red  to  convey
Passengers Arriving upon the TRAINS
to  any p a r t  o f TOW N o r th e  su rro u n d in g  tow ns a t a  r ja so n a b le  ra te .
3m7 C. C. BANGS.
33. t . r A n i t E n ,
Phillips, -  - M aine.
Watchmaker and Jeweler !
AND DEADER IN
Watclios ci s  CIooIls.
E3/?-Repairing F ine  W atches a  specialty . Over 
25 years ex perience . W atch Cases po lished 
w ith o u t e x tra  charge . ly l*
31. W. H A R D E N ,
FASHIONABLE
HAIR DRESSER !
Next to Barden House,
riiillip s, IVX/xixAo.
Clean Tow el a n d  p len ty  hay  H . x x 'fxx  fo r  every cu sto m er. *52
P R IN T E R S ,
2 & 3 K n o w lto n ’s B lock,
F ai’iiiiiig’tou, - - ATiiino.
W ith  New and  Im proved F acilities, Sup erio r and F ast R unning Jo lt Presses, we are  en ab le d  to  do th e  F inest P rin tin g  (of any  k in d , from  th e  L argest P o s te r  to  th e  Sm allest L ab e l),w ith  d e sp a tc h , a t  th e  Lowest P rices.O rders by Mail p ro m ptly  a tte n d e d  to . 43
E. A. W ILLIAM S,
D  E  N  T  1 S T ,
Phillips, Maine.
O FFIC E , B E A L  BLOCK, w ith  I)r. K im  baud  40t.f
« r. s .  b h a w n .
H as resum ed w ork in th e
CARRIAGE BUSINESS !
Over W. M. Chandler's Shop.
P h illip s  low er village, w here he will he p leased to  see ltiso ld  p a tro n s  and th e  public  generally . R E P A IR IN G  A SPEC IA LTY . 3m8*
tOULE, .T. M., P h illip s  Grave St one M anu- ) f  acturer.
